


SANDWICHES AND burgErS
All sandwiches are served with your choice of soup, salad or French fries.

SWIrl ryE rEubEN   
Our Corned Beef is specially brined and in-house slow 
cooked until tender. Served with Swiss cheese, sauerkraut 
and homemade dressing.  12.99

DoCkSIDE Cl ASSIC HAmburgEr  
From cattle grown locally by Bill Moos, Athletic Director of 
WSU, at the Special K Ranch in Valley Ford Washington. The 
naturally raised Angus Beef patty is charbroiled and served 
deluxe with lettuce, tomato, pickles and onions on a grilled 
brioche bun with our secret sauce.  10.99  
Add bacon and cheddar.  2.49

PIEDmoNtESE FArm burgEr  
From grass grazed cattle on the Moran Prairie at the 
Emtman family's 100-year-old homesteaded farm, 
the Piedmontese breed is raised with no hormones, 
no antibiotics and is known for being lower in overall 
cholesterol, calories and fat. Served deluxe with lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, onions and our secret sauce.  10.99    
Add bacon and cheddar.  2.49

 

turkEy burgEr   
Charbroiled and served with lettuce, tomato, pickles,  
onion, Pepper Jack cheese and our secret sauce.  10.99

turkEy AvoCADo mElt
Shaved turkey breast, avocado, sliced tomato and 
Monterey Jack cheese on grilled sourdough bread.  
Served with homemade cranberry chutney.  12.99

PrImE rIb FrENCH DIP
Grilled French roll topped with our tender  prime rib and 
caramelized onions. Served with our rich au jus and 
creamy horseradish.  14.99 

grIllED CHICkEN SANDWICH   
Charbroiled chicken breast with Havarti cheese, fresh 
avocado, crisp thick-cut bacon, baby greens, tomato  
and pesto aioli on a French roll.  12.99

rANCH CHICkEN WrAP
Grilled chicken, tomato, bacon, lettuce, green onions, ranch 
sauce, and pepper jack cheese all wrapped in a tomato basil 
flour tortilla.  11.99

DoCkSIDE APPEtIzErS 
IDAHo PotAto SkINS 
Crispy potato skins with melted cheese, bacon, green 
onions, tomatoes, homemade salsa and sour cream. 
Three skins  6.29    Six skins  9.99

buFFAlo CHICkEN Egg roll 
Served with blue cheese dip and celery sticks.  
One egg roll  4.99    Two egg rolls  9.49

NortHWESt SAlmoN CAkES 
Made from scratch served with tartar sauce, micro greens 
and lemon.  One cake  6.99    Two cakes  11.99 

 

CAlAmArI 
Served with lemon-garlic aioli, spicy Sriracha mayo and 
caper cream cheese tartar sauce.  7.99

IDAHo HummuS  
Locally grown green garbanzo hummus, olive tapenade, 
balsamic syrup and fresh-baked pita bread.  6.99

StEAmEr ClAmS 
One pound prepared with white wine, garlic-herb butter,  
red chili flakes. Served with toasted garlic bread.  11.99 

mozzArEllA StICkS 
Served with marinara sauce.  7.99

ArtISAN SouPS AND SAlADS  
DoCkSIDE'S FrESH SAlAD bAr  

We use fresh and organic ingredients for our “From Scratch” salads, a large selection of dressings  
and “Follow the Harvest” seasonal ingredients from our local farmers.  10.99    Add to any entrée.  4.99

From SCrAtCH ClAm CHoWDEr
Cup served with oyster crackers.  4.99
Bowl served with oyster crackers.  6.99

SouP Du Jour From SCrAtCH  
AND rEgIoNAlly INSPIrED 
Cup served with oyster crackers.  4.99
Bowl served with oyster crackers.  6.99

DuNgENESS CrAb louIS   
Mixed greens with tomato, asparagus, hard-boiled egg, 
avocado, Dungeness crab and Louis dressing made  
from scratch.  23.99

grIllED CHICkEN Cobb SAlAD  
Organic greens, hard-boiled egg, avocado,  
tomato, bacon, blue cheese, green onions and  
grilled chicken.  12.99

loCAl FAvorItES
CrAb ArtICHokE mElt 
French baguette topped with crab-artichoke,  
seasoned cream cheese and melted cheddar  
cheese, green onions and tomatoes. 
Served with organic greens tossed in  
a light vinaigrette.  15.99

FEttuCCINI AlFrEDo
Our rich authentic Fettuccini Alfredo is served with  
grilled garlic toast.  13.99 
Add grilled chicken or fresh vegetables.  4.99 

CHICkEN StrIP FrIttErS
Four golden breast fritters with French fries, and a trio of 
dipping sauces.  13.99

CASHEW vEgEtAblE StIr Fry 
Bok choy, Napa cabbage and assorted vegetables with  
our Pan-Asian sauce atop Niko rice. Served in a wonton 
bowl and finished with crushed cashews and  
green onions.  12.99 
Add grilled chicken breast.  4.99

kobE bEEF Pot roASt
Roasted in-house and served with mashed Idaho potatoes, 
fresh vegetables and rich pot roast gravy.  17.99

PArmESAN CruStED  
CHICkEN brEASt
Parmesan breaded chicken topped with a mushroom 
and prosciutto parmesan cream sauce. Served with  
mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables.  17.99

DoCkSIDE mAC AND CHEESE
Our cheese lover’s favorite combines macaroni noodles 
with aged cheddar and our secret blend of Northwest 
cheeses, baked with a bread crumb topping.  10.99

CHICkEN QuESADIll A grANDE
Grilled tomato flour tortilla with cheddar and pepper jack  
cheeses, seasoned chicken, homemade salsa and sour 
cream.  12.99   

Enjoy our Dockside Fresh Salad Bar with any entrée for just 4.99. Enjoy our Dockside Fresh Salad Bar with any entrée for just 4.99.



DoCkSIDE PlAttErS

CoWboy rIbEyE Pl AttEr
Charbroiled to perfection, atop fried Yukon Gold potato 
nuggets. Served with our chef's steak butter and 
garlic toast.  26.99 
CoWgIrl rIbEyE    A  lighter version.  21.99

toP SIrloIN bourboN StEAk PlAttEr
Certified Angus Beef® top sirloin, charbroiled to your liking. 
Finished with our house bourbon sauce, mushrooms and green 
onions. Served on our fried Yukon Gold potato nuggets.  21.99

SurF AND turF DuEt
Classic cut Certified Angus Beef® top sirloin steak and Coco 
Prawn duet with St. Maries Idaho Wild Rice Pilaf and  
dipping sauce.  21.99 

bACoN-WrAPPED kobE  
mEAt loAF Pl AttEr
Meat loaf made from scratch atop our mashed Idaho 
potatoes. Served with our mushroom bourbon sauce and 
hand-breaded buttermilk onions .  17.99

CougAr golD AND  
PEPPEr JACk CHICkEN Pl AttEr
Charbroiled chicken breasts served atop golden fried potatoes 
with pepper jack and white cheddar cheeses, tomatoes, green 
onions and our homemade honey mustard sauce.  19.99

NEW york StEAk Pl AttEr
New York steak cooked to your liking with Yukon Gold potato 
nuggets, and our chef’s steak-butter.  26.99

FrESH FISH 
FrESH SAlmoN  
Your choice of preparation; steamed, blackened, grilled or 
piccata style. Served with St. Maries Wild Rice Pilaf and fresh 
vegetables. 5oz  14.99    10oz  19.99 

DoCkSIDE CIoPPINo  
Prawns, scallops, crab, mussels and clams in our rich 
Cioppino sauce. Served atop golden nuggets of Idaho 
potatoes with grilled garlic bread.  19.99

IDAHo ruby rED trout Pl AttEr  
Pan-seared with potato pearls, lemon-butter and served with 
St. Maries Idaho Wild Rice Pilaf and fresh vegetables.  16.99

SEAFooD FEttuCCINI 
Prawns, scallops, mussels and fettuccini noodles  
in our rich Alfredo sauce with grilled garlic toast.  24.99

bEEr bAttErED FISH N' CHIPS  
Three pieces of beer battered Halibut served with French 
fries, homemade cream cheese tartar sauce and lemon.  
16.99    
 
 

SHrImP Au grAtIN 
Succulent prawns sauteed with shallots, garlic, bacon and a 
touch of white wine. Finished with cream and a blend of five 
cheeses. Served with mashed potatoes and  
fresh vegetables.  17.99

CoCo PrAWNS  
Hand-breaded and cooked golden brown. Served with  
St. Maries Idaho Wild Rice Pilaf, fresh vegetables and  
our super-secret dipping sauce.  16.99

SESAmE CruStED AHI
Topped with tobiko and radish sprouts. Served with sticky 
white rice, Asian slaw, soy sauce and ginger rose with 
Wasabi cream.  18.99

PAN SEArED HAlIbut 
IN lobStEr CrEAm SAuCE
Fresh Alaskan Halibut pan seared and finished in velvety 
lobster cream sauce. Served with mashed potatoes and  
fresh vegetables.  23.99

Enjoy our Dockside Fresh Salad Bar with any entrée for just 4.99.

Each of these Dockside platters includes a trip through our 18' Salad Bar.


